
SERBIA FEARS POET
PERILS ALL EUROPE

Jugo-Slavs to Fight to Death
To Resist D'Annunzio. As¬

serts Grouitch.

War which might Involve all
Turope and threaten th· peace of the
world will rerult If Gabrieli* d'An-
r .nzio attempts to carry out hla re-
KTted Intention of a·.Ing the whole
cf Dalmati-. Dr. 8. T. Oroulte"*, mtn-
Ifter repreaentlag the Serb«, Croats,
rad Slovenes, predicted today In an
interview.
Any invasion by d'Annunzio beyond

th« line of demarkatlen fixed by the
reace conference will b« met by the |
J Ugo-Slave with armed fore«, Grouitch
dac'ared.

We »re prepared to fight and will
fight If d Annunzio attempts an In¬
vasimi by land or aea Into the ter¬
ritory which has been asaigned to Ua
bp th« peace conference. ' said
Oroultch.

**·< la B«-llls»»riar M-ao*
"W· are not in a belligerent mood.

w* sure been fighting since 1»12. We
are tired and our country ia Itapover-afced. hat w· will fight any attempt
t· invade our territory."
The territory which waa assigned

to the Jugo-SUva Hea from aeuth of
Sebanico, on the Dalmatian coast
d*wn as far aa Ulcinj, near Monte¬
negro. The coast Is patrolled by
American warships in command of
Re*r Admiral Andrews.

Dr. Grouitch declared he had no In¬
formation as to whether Italy Is »rlv.
mg d'Annunzio support or Intends to
do so. but said.

CAnnuruio has Italian 'roop.i sup¬
porting him and also a part of the
Italian navy. The Italian govern¬
ment has not indicated how It stands
and their lifting of the blockade of
Wu.· doe» not help to suppresa
d'Annunzio.

If the situation ia to he eettled, the
.Aaick»»ßt way ia to starve Flume.

Prepared t· Re-tat.
We are prepared to realst any In¬

vasion by land, but unfortunately a
part of the Italian navy haa Joined
«lAnnii.lo. We have a fore· of at
least 12.000 aoldler» at Spalato ready
to defend their territory.

What attitude the American naval
forcea will take tn regard to any at-
·. imp; on the part of l'Annunzio to
land from the aea. I cannot predict,
Put they were aaatgned to patrol the
enaste, and were the Italians per¬
mitted to land it would mean a hard
fight

The eonsetjuenees of such an In¬
vasion are certain. It would mean
war.a «far that might involve Eu¬
rope and perhaps the world."
At the Italian embassy reports that

<G?·*-·-??4? would attempt th· occupa¬
tion * the whole of Dalmatla were
termal -fooliah."

LIFE-LONG CRIPPLE
CURED BY PRAYERS

Ufp bates Ca_p.t<* Re<.verj* To
Spiritosi Pleas Made by

Friendf.

N'EW TORK. Sor .S.Mia* Ida
Halle Sfnv-the. of Brooklyn, who is
ahi· to walk w.*.h*_t a brace for the
firet time in twenty-eiçht year·, fol¬
lowing aa accident to her left foot tn
childhood, told a reporter today that
Thar cure was as great a surprise to
her aa it was to her family and
frrenda who believed she'was doomed
to ? a aripple for life.

It »-aa th- Lord alone who cured
me," she -raid. When I thought God
waa calling me to His Kingdom in
reality he waa curing; me."
The young woman's case baffled

physicians and chiropractic· for
years. When sne was two years old
ah« fell from a perambulator and In¬

jured her left foot. The foot {»ever
r-r»w and she was compelled to wear
a brace.

"SoT.etimea I could manage to hop
»round.' said Mlaa flmythe. "but
moatly G had to be carried to church,
th· only place I ever went. Until two
years ago my general health was all
right, but then I began to get nerv-

Ío is »pasme. Non·» of th· doctors
! _¡agno*e tr»»»e attack.«. _t·1

whan »? X ray was taken It was

found that my spine had become
.-ooked. "

October ?2 a prayer meeting for the
jRf! woman was held In her home.

It waa attended by her parents, the
Rev. Dr. J. t_ Hervey. pastor of the
? ist Brooklvn United Preaftyterlan
Church, »which she attenda·»·! and some

evangel.ta, one of whom was an

Armenian woman«. They p*ay»d over
Mías Srn-jrthe aa the Arm·: ?- woman
anointed her h»aJ with olì M'ss
»--nyth· moat Into a coma, aad the

a teta, thlninng ehe waa dying, re¬
turned to the church to pray for her.
Fifteen minute· later. Dr. Hervey
.aid yeaterday. the girl surprised
them all by walking Into the church.

"I never felt better in my life,"
Misa -"mythe told the reporter. "I
no longer have spaama and can walk
about a» I please."
The young woman aatd she would

devote the remainder of her life to
mi aal onary work

"SLOAN'S UNIMENT
« NEVER FAILS ME!"
Any man or woman who keepa it

handy will tell you that
same thin»

ESPECTALLT thoae frequently at¬
tacked by rheumatic twinge»
A counter irritant. Sloan's Lini¬
ment scatters the congestion

_nJ pemetrmtem .itkoot i-abblr** to the
afflicted part, soon relieving the ache
end pal-
Kept handy and used everywhere

f.,r reducing and finally eliminating
the paina and aches of lumbago, neu-
ra..»re. muscle atrain. joint atiffneaa,
apratns, bruises, the reault of exposure
t« weather.

..»loan a Liniment is sold by ill drug
. '«. M.«:. 70«-. $1 40

Sloans
it*r/> it hnriff\

The Mammoth Traveling Oven

This enormous Traveling Bread Oven is over 105 feet long; and to give some idea of its magnitude, there were re¬

quired for its construction and the foundation upon which it rests, approximately a quarter of a million bricks.

e

As every housewife knows one
of the main secrets of a perfectly
baked loaf of bread is the main¬
tenance of an even temperature in
the oven.

This big Traveling Oven is
constructed upon a scientific prin¬
ciple which insures the steady,
unvarying heat essential to ideal
results. It has a capacity of over

100,000 loaves of Corby's Bread
each twenty-four hours.providing
a volume of production equivalent
to one loaf to practically every
family in Washington each day.

The pans, in triple units, are

placed in the receiving end and by
endless chain are carried in regu¬
lated time, through this uniform
heat, to the delivery, end.where
they are automatically discharged
from the oven.thoroughly baked
.the natural flavor fully pre¬
served; with the thin, crisp crust

richly browned . outward and
visible signs of the inward superior
quality.

Again the Corby Bakery is the
first to adopt the most modern
equipment.

There are substantial reasons

you see, why

Bread
is 100% pure==
100% nutritious=
and 100% palatable


